AAARCC, LCC, and NAECC

FALL OPEN HOUSE

Thursday, August 31 | 4:00 - 6:00 pm | Cultural Centers' Outdoor Grounds

Fall kick-off event to welcome new and returning Purdue students, faculty, and staff. Join us as we open our doors and learn about the many resources and opportunities available to the campus community. Sponsored by: NAECC, Asian American and Asian Resource and Cultural Center, and the Latino Cultural Center.

Remarks:
4:30 pm  Asian American and Asian Resource and Cultural Center
5:00 pm  Latino Cultural Center
5:30 pm  Native American Educational and Cultural Center

NAECC Visiting Artist:

Tim Blueflint

Thursday, September 7 | 3:00 - 5:00 pm | NAECC
Tim Blueflint (Bad River Chippewa/Comanche) is an artist, educator, and performer whose family memories and stories contribute to his creative and musical influence. Blueflint is the featured artist for the Fall 2017 Eiteljorg Museum’s Artist-in-Residence program. Sponsored by: NAECC, held in collaboration with the Eiteljorg Museum.

Save the Date

2nd Annual Big Ten Native American Gathering

Friday, October 13 - Sunday, October 15 | Purdue University

Registration Information Coming Soon!

CAMPUS WIDE ANNOUNCEMENTS

- **Purdue LSAMP Call for Applications**
  Application deadline: August 23
- **College of Agriculture - Mentoring @ Purdue Welcome Back Social**
  Wed, August 30 | Noon - 1:00 pm | Leopold's Landing, Pfendler Hall
- **8th Annual Conference for Pretenure Women**
  September 7 - 8 | September 1st registration deadline
- **Dr. Kristina Medina, "Sand-Keys: The Coloniality of Desire, Tourism, and Male Sex Workers in Caribbean Film"**
  Mon, August 28 | 6:00 - 7:30 pm | Krannert Auditorium
- **Social Justice, The Catholic Church, and the Black Lives Matter Movement**
  Thurs, September 7 | 7:30 pm | Newman Hall, St. Thomas Aquinas Catholic Center, Purdue
- **New Orleans Cooking with Kevin Belton**
  Wed, September 13 | 6:30 pm | Marriott Hall (registration required)
SCHOLARSHIPS & POSTDOCS

- The Green Program - Winter and Spring Break Programs

COMMUNITY

- Eiteljorg Museum Nominated for USA Today's Best Indiana Attraction
  Cast your vote before Monday, August 28
- Flute Making Workshop with Tim Blueflint (Bad River Chippewa/Comanche)
  Sat, September 6 | 10:00 am - Noon | Eiteljorg Museum, Indianapolis
- Wolf Park After Hours
  Sat, August 26 | 7:00 - 10:00 pm | Wolf Park, Battleground

If you would like to include events and programs in the NAECC Newsletter, [click here](#)